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Thk South Carolina legislature hat appro-
priated money to pay tba interest on the
Slate debt, declared valid by the tApreme
court. '.. ,'

Sesiwbs Hill, of Georgia, and Coke, of
Texas, heartily support Senator Bayard's res-

olution for tbo repeal of the legal-tende- r

clause. All the southern members should
sup port him.

Jrr.Tica Ottbmto-- O, of New York, who
ai a maxistra'a has had maoy years ex-

perience, it in favor of the establishment of
the whipping-pes- t, especially for the benefit
of the brutes who abuse women. We say
so, too.

The remains of John Randolph, of Roan-

oke, are to bo removed from their present
resting place in Roanoke, Charlotte county,
to Hollywood cemetery, near Richmond, for
reasons best Known to friends of his family,
and some mom'jeislefi. Richmond last Thurs-
day to carry Ihoir rnrnnx ior,- - execution.

Tkk Beroo county, New Jersey, grind
jury has indicted Congressman Charles H.
Vaoia.ei, the late president of the First na-

tional bank of Hackensock, for the alleged
fraudulent in connection with
that institution. Voorhies is not to be found.
II ip not in Washington, and, it is believed,
has Aid to foren ror's.

The determination of the Republican na-

tional txecutiva committee to hold the na-

tional convention of that party at Chicago,

in June, it tantamount to a confession tlat
act will be toe nominee. The election of

Don Cameron as chairman of the committee
reinforces thU conclusion.

A very full report of the phosphate com-

missioners of South Carolina states that tie
rights of the Scale, except the right to a roy-

alty, have all been legislated away, and that
the best system, under the present cond tion
of I be subject, is one that will enforce a prompt
payment of the royalty and a thorough work-i- n.

of the deposits, in order to ob!aio all the
phosphate upon which rnvaliyean be realized.

Oca 'Washington dispatches and the pro-

ceedings in con area j, wheh will be found on

our eecond page, are of more than usual
iuterest. Tie principal measure introduced
in either house wai the joint resolution by

Senator Morgan, of Alabama, providing
that within sixty days a'ler its enactment
all lands granted to aid in the construction
railroad and telegraph tines which have failed

lo comply with lht requirement of their
charters shall revert to the United Stales.
Among tha grants wbic'i tho resolutioa pro-

poses to hectare forfeited are those to the
AUmtio and Pacific, Northern Piclfic, Texis
Pacific, St. Louis and Iron Mountain, Little
R ck and Fort Smith, find Oregon Central
railroad.

Emtohh Appeal P!ene be kind enmish
to give me the address on the Inclosed postal-car- ot
the individual or firm who manufacture tne cisirjr
eni cotton Kin attachmr-nts- . ns I lsh to correspond,
with tli -- in wltu a view or bupli'k and putting la oper-Htl-

one or more of their maculae.
Write to Mr. Stribling.Westminster.Ssuth

Curolioa. lie will give you or any one else
u!l the information needed. He will tell you
that the total cost of a mill is not over thirty-fiv- e

hundred dollars, and that it will pay from
twenty-fiv- e to forty per cent, on the outlay;
lhat it will secure eight per cent, more cotton
from a given quantity of seed cotton than an
ordinary gin, and that the yarns spun by it are
of so superior a quality that in the markets
of Philadelphia and New York, as well as

those of Oeorgia and South Carolina, they
command a higher price than any other.
But jou had bftter new for ymirwelf. QetOue.

Da. A. N. Bell, alter his visit to Mem-

phis, went to Detroit from NaihvlUe, sad
made a cursory taoitary mrvey of that city.
In his report to the National board of health
be say there is no health board or health
officer of nay kind there, and the cdmetery
keepers have the only registers there are in
the way or vital statistic). lie also save:

The sewers are all built of brlok. and are of alt
sizes Horn lilun by twenty to ninety-ni- x

liiohf In luteuned W receive all sur-
faced wiler in wall as ew.iragef and o this end,
eitMaf r iiiuiii. urn tir;ivui4tl wlLh trarjttAd eulverts
Hi the aoranrs of the streets. A spaolal grade of

KWr, cal ed Uter its. extend aororn the rear ways,
and beooiae Ui reoepLacles of the exorvment Irom
the roiuuioa yard tirivy vaulm, which are numerous
tnni wiiDiit ihn clti. and as these are provided with
noinsaiisot lluiulng, and are e invsqunutly Incapa-.!- -

fkt ki.i i.r:iimMii. thpv are offdn.Hive in the ex--

Ueiue, and are an lm reaalne publis nuisance of
creU jiaaniui le ana astitter. uiimi mo w n iu
rM.mli built holism there are tiouse iuneutions
with the sT)rs, but even in t'.iHso. there Is little or
no attMtitlou wi'l U ventllatUm of the connections;
at beil. only by Uu ralu-wat- er leaders oftheeaves- -
trouKlis. In HikliM'ia u luesn amwu, me uniu
outr.tIM Into Iha river are more or less subjeot to
mibm'gwo at hiKii waUr; and at times to the In--
n.wmiiiul iniiuj npinura, im -K-

er f rum nelein ot veutllaUoti

Aud yet Ddtro it is said to be a model city.
Wo are prepared to bet a rusty borao-sho- e

that if it k surveyed as closely as Memphis it
will be found in quite as bad a condition,
and Chicago, if surveyed, will be found too
timos warne wrr even than Havana.

It ts an open secret that Senator Blaine
and his frlr,ls will now try lo goad the fusion legla-latu- ie

lnt laaiiig the preliminary steps to change
the meiiiod ni ciiooMnir Presidential electors. It IS
claimed hera that uovem r waroelon and bis coun-
cil have no such thought !n view, nor did such a step
enter their iumd In the result If,
however, the New Yoik should make
such a move, the Maine legislature wlil be in a posi-
tion to be alii at leaat to follow tbe example set
them, and herein lies llirf Importance of the Mains
res. IL It is a tact, though, that the Republicans
control tne legislature in a'l the northern Slates

x e,'l Indiana, and If they proceed to tbd almost
revolutionary plan la each of the States thus
coutroil-- d by luem of choosing electors by
the legisU'um, they can elect Ibelr Presi-
dent despite aurthlng tbe Ltimoerats eould do. Of
"nixe tiovernor Inlains could convene the Denvo-oral- lc

leHlhlaiureof tudlnna In special session, and
that If II mi eleouwt, could save the elec-
toral vote nf the State ror lbs Democrat This,
mmever, wotitd not be enough; tor with the on hun-
dred and tnli'.y eight votes of the soil south, lbs

frvin Intti naand the seven (ruin Malue.t&e
wouhi only be one buudiad and sixty, which

w.aiid be twenty live lesithan enough to elect a Dem-
ocratic It may sound a Utile sensational
now. but It san b put down as sura that the ktapub-lleausu- o

tu luiend to lose the next I'mslueut It
they can help it; and, Inasmuch as they can help It,
they lll bate the naive to again outwit tb people
Ibis lime, however, under tba form t law.

This, from a d W ihingtoa
correspondent, proves how desperate the
leadors of the Republican party have become.
Tho peace, safety and welfare of the country
are Bothintr to them. They will hold posses-

sion of the Federal government at any cost
t J the business interests of the country, which
cannot fad to lake alarm at threats so revolu-
tionary as we have in the above. But even
this may be thwarted if the Pemocratic p trty
u tiue to itself, and follows the lead so nobly

taken by Bayard. Already be hat secured
tho confidence of the thinking closea at the
north, and these, onoa attracted to the sup-

port of our party by a policy that is states
manlike, timely and honorable, will not
nllow tb i Kspublicsns to ro tho length of a
revolut on anfuiust the precedents established
by a fisjority of tbo States. The 1'renJfnt
ehouli be elected by the ptop'e. Look id if to
this, Andrew Johnson for years urtred the
adoption of an nim'ndment to the constitu-
tion, declaring that tbe secatiye should be
elected by a direct vote, and not. at at pres-
ent, by the intermediary vote of State elects.
Such an eou ndment should be adopted, in
order that the will of tha people may
never be defeated, as js now contemplated by
jUlaiae.

THE STATE CAPITAL.

tbe BUI tor the Sanitary Improvement
of the Taxing-Distric- t passed Sec-

ond Beading In the Senate, with
flight Amendments Dyer"

EeBlgned.

Senator Wilson's Body-snatch- Till
Arouses the Doctors Proposed En- -.

largement of the Boundaries of
Nashville Mr. Bale's Views

on the State Debt, Etc.

Special to tbe AppeaLl

Nashville, Dectmler 17 Representat-
ive Der, of Jefferson county, b resigned.

Htwitt. ftnator wnson Introduced a b'.tl making
a felony, punishable by Imprison-

ment for Sv I years. Tbe doctors ot liashvllle, and
specially those connected with 'be twj flourishing

medical colleges at this place, are somewhat alarm-

ed at what seems to them to be extreme views, as
shown In bills on this subject. It Is asserted that
If the more stringent Mils, some of which make It a
felony to din sect cailtivtrM, should pass, they would
do great dam ace to those institutions and prevent"
the establishment ot medical colleges In the St- le,
driving n oney out of Tennessee to some other State--

Mr. Smith, of Nashville, Introduced a bill to en-

large the boundaries ot Nashville. Inclullug the
northern, western and southern subuibs, a bill al-

ready having been Introduced to annex Eigefteld.
In the bill to amend so mujh of tbe act creating

tbe Taxing-Distri- of Hemchls as relates to the col-

lection or revenue on assessments and privileges,
Mr. Clapp offered an amendment to Increase
the tax on privileges fifty per cent, and
two per cent. ad xalorem en property for
tbe special purpose ot sewerage and subsoil
drainage and paving streets and alleys In connec-
tion therewith; also prescribing times for payment
of such taxes and purposes lor which revenue so
raised shall be applied ; passed lo second reading
as amended.

sir. Beckerdlte Introduced a bill to amend the
charter limits of Huntingdon, CarrrlT county, Ibe
same being neeessary for tho sanitary Improvement
of the town: passed on flrst raadlng and referred to
tbe Judiciary committee.

House. Mr. Ramsey Introduced a bill to repeal so
much of an act to establish Taxing-District- passed
March 12, 1K79, as relates to the expenditure of
revenue received tram collections on assessments of
real and personal property, merchants' capital and
privileges, levied for county purpose.

Bills were Introduced In but h houses to enable
the Memphis, Paducah and Noitlern railroad to
lttue seven per cent bonds to the extent of cue mil-

lion dollars, to complete that line.
In the bouse It was referred to a committee, can.

slstlng of Messrs. Watklns, Alston, Hawkins, Hall,
Jones, (irelg, Gordon and Mathes.

On the adjournment of tbe house Colonel Patter-
son, of Memphis, weut before the committee and
explained the objects of the bill Introduced.

Mr. Kal), Editor or t lIle

OkraaKMe, fciives bis Views) the' Hi te lebt.
Interview wifh the Chicago Times: Tl What

Is the present political situation In Tennessee?"
"In my congressional district, which Is In East

Tennessee, the iteuubllcans are largely In the ma-
jority, and have been for tbe lust forty years. There
are but iew nrgroes there, and party leellng does not
run high. IrftheBtaie generali the great question
which altaies tbe paople Is whether the state debt,
or, at least, that portion ot It contracted In the re-

construction of railroads, shall be paid. Tbe State
debt amounts to over twenty-fou- r million dollars,
and nine-tenth- s of this Is railroad debt It was for
tbe most nart created prior to tbe war. Tbe majori-
ty of the Demoerals are opposed to paying this part
of tbe debt, and elalm that It was Illegally con-
tracted. The railroad debt was controlled under
tbe Internal Improvement act, which passed the
State legislature In 1X53. Tbe people of the State
were almost unanimously to favor of giving the aid
to the railroad conipanlt-- s at the time, and I do not
think that there were fifteen countl. s in the State
tiHt would have sent representatives to the ltgtala-tur-a

who were opposed to extending this desired aid.
Tbe leading Democrats wbo have control of tbe
party maohlie are opposed to repudiation, and, of
course, a hostile feeling eilsts between these, wbo
call themselves 'State credit men,' and the repudi-ator- s,

wbo are pleased to be called 'low-ta- x men.'
The present governor baa managed to give oilotise
to Ibe Slate credit men, and this has not tended lo
bind up the party wounds. If, In the next Demo-
crat national convention, the Democrats should
adopt a straight-ou- t. retipecfable financial policy the
breach will be rendered wnler still. It Is possible
that ibprty may, by appealing to tue party
loyal'y ot tbe low-ta- men. manage lo induce tlieiu
to siay wliU Inu parly, but It tney suould lail In ihis
we Republicans expect lo ba the gainers by their dis-
agreement."

"Do you ex poet that In esse they should divide you
would be ae to carry tbe State?"

"Ko; that would w.ee y be possible "

CXUO-U- U.

Judge niedg-et-t Opinion on a Knotty
titesjUnn Involving Internal Keve-x.n- e

Collections) front av

lUUllery.

f!nTRAfln. December 17. In the case of the
Milan (Illinois) dlBtllllng company m. TUllson, col-
lector of tbe fourth Internal revenue district of Illi-
nois, this morulng, Juoge Blodgett delivered an
oplnlou that the pialmlff cannot be all wed to go
behind tbe assessment made by the deputy com
missioner of lotsrnul leyeiiue. and snow mat mere
was In tact no tax due at the time It was made. Tbe
tacts la the ease are as follows: lultttit, Jacob
Krelsluner. owner or tbe distillery, teasea tne
nreiiilHrt. understanding that it should be used as a
distillery, and that the government should have a
prior Hen lor taxs and penalties wuicu
might accrue curing tbe time be should occupy
the premises The latter occupied the premise un-
til February, 1873. when posausilt-- was given back
to Jacob wbo, in July, 187a, onveyd tl property
to a company kuown as ths "Milan Distilling Com-
pany," wulch Las Hied the premises Mnce
that time. In this the t'relslngers are Urge owners.
December, 1S75, tbe coiumlaMotier ot tbe Internal-revenu-e

aasesied Frelsluger two hundred and
twenty- - l litousand dollars lor unpaid taxes on tbe
spirits alleged lo Lave Jjeen manufactured ftom
18rtl to I r7:i. ard which bad betn renmved frura
said premises to a place other than a distillery ware-bous- e.

A warrant for the rollectlon ot tbis amount
wss placed in the bands o a collector, and In Jan-
uary; IblrJ, the defendant levied upon the dltlller
for tbe ooUecilon. baying previously demanded the
payment, and In July, IsTrt, be eold tna premises.
Tbe plalntitls claim that they bxve a rlgbt to go be-

hind the assessment of ibe commissioner and prove
lhat nothing was due from iieorie Frelslnger to the
gover mem ; that the as8ineiit was either a fraud
or a mistake. I be question Is as to the a.lmisl-blllt- y

of tbls evidence, or sball ibe collector be p
by the warrant Issued. The plaintiffs aanilt

that it kralslnger bad continued la possession vue
levy wou d nave been proper, and that tbe only rem-
edy would be to apiieal to Uu commissioner. Judge
Blodgett held that as tbe records id owed that at the
lime Jacob leaseu tbe pioperiy wltk tbe auderutai-U-ln-

that the government should have the flrst lieu
on it, tbe present purchasers took It subject to the
lien, and that therefore tbe plaintiff cannot In ac-
tion challenge the assessment which was made.
Yvllkerson, of blKO, anilOsborn, of Bock Island,
repref.entfd the county ua aUorne'S, and General
Ltnk'j the collector.

The Urand Pacltlc hotel was almost eomtiletel
taken up by representatives of railroads timing con-
nection with Chicago and with Illinois, several bun-die- d

being there during tbe day. The passenger
ayenla of liunk Hues and connections adopted a
Buries ot resolutions looking to the future pooling of

rales, a step which Is declared to be dally
becoming wore necessary. Ihirty-sl- x roads were
represented at this incline. To morrow they will
act on some s'ggelons oi tiie aeneral managers.
Tbe Joint executive ooiymlitee on trunk ilnos com-
pleted itslasirioaton of freight. About thirty roads
wblcn cross Illinois sent representatives here to-

day and formed a central railroad rate assoclat'on.
The object la to protect their road from the unfair
ajvan'ge which It Is claimed their connsclng
lines take. An executive committee was appointed

mfiii reanintiiuiiL Hates will be euuallzed. full
arbitrary Uwal rates will be demanded of tbe trunk
lines, and thow ro.j'Js will ietuse to prorate with tha
trunk lines.

The s ad tiietr workmen are still at
loggerheads, and both paitles seeiii determined to
fight it out. I he packers say they hays ny n

to slopping, as tbe relative prices ot bogs and pro-

visions offer no inducements to heavy packing oper-

ations. The men do not exited tj work
14 vy purchases have been

ti ISan r
Beeelvea Another ClranA Ovation fit

the Bands) of the Pnlladelphl-m- a
Isnpoatnc Dleplay and

Cerrnal0,

PaiLADKLriitA. D cmbQr 17. General
irant arrived at Carpenter's bail abcut forty-fiv- e

minutes after ten o'clock. The ball was handsome-
ly decorated with, bunting, growing flowers and ex-

otic plants The general was received byKx-Mlnls-t- er

Welsh, wbo gave lutn weloome to tbe old ball,
and presented him with an engrossed address from
Carpenter's company, tieneial tira t tccepted the
gift In a few well chosen words. Members ot Car-
penter's company and tbelr families were presented
to fe aud a general handshaking
looc plauo. Over the stage were tbe words. "The
nation's blnbPiac,G bids you welcome." General
Giant on rwoelv.ng tlu? aUdress, spoke as follows!

GKfm.Eass u CAKfitsita's CovraNT or thb
Pkksnt Dvt It is with much pleasure thet 1

the address which I see before we. I shaii
preserve It aud hand It down to my children tor
preservation. I rtgard It as a very g'eat trophy, ana
Ow list will grow tu estlinat'oo as time passes; as
long as our repuhlla lasts, which. It Is hoped, and
I think we bavs the ai;ranoe of It now, will be as
long as time laits.

General Grant and Mayor Stokeiy were then
driven to Independence hall wuere a great crowd
we.ru tu waiting. The a seat In the
chair occupied by John Hancock at the time ot tha
signing ot the declaration ot Independence, aud In
front of the table on which the declaration was
signed. About three thousand people, male and
female, teie admitted and shook hands with the
general, but rw speed lea were made.

After the exeroisea at (ndependencs hall. General
Grant planted a tree lu Independence tuuare lutn
afternoon the general enjoyed the performance of
fimifun at the Academy of Music The doors were
hmi.ihI mL hitir .ikHjii una o'clock, bv which time
neai ly every seat In tbe house had been sold. Tbe
general's box was handsomely decorated. At three
o'clock the sen arrived, and as he entered the
box the orchestra played Set tt Voiujurrutt) Htrv
Coinr-t- , aud so-n- one cried : " i nree cheers lor ueii-er- al

GrauL" They were aiven wuh a win, aud the
general bowed bis aokiiowledgweiita The dlstlti-KUlshe-

pally was made up as follows: General
Grant. Mrs. Grant. Colonel Fred Grant. Mrs. Dun
Cameron, Miss Pattersun. daughter ot Joseph

SLhuvier Coilax. H. T. Goshum. Rev. O. H.
TUIan, Marer bloke, yaiid members of the aommlt- -

le or ine eouuciis. k oou leaving mo aoaamny,
General (iraut was agalu loudly cbeered.

Maor suikolt gave a diuner la honor of
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General Grant. ' Among the guests were Jadge Sher-
idan, of New York; Secretary Kvarts; Hugh
J. Hastings, of the New York Commmial Adeertuer :
George Jones, of the New Yrrk Timm; Admiral Amrn, and J. W. fiariett, presfneat f the Baltimore
and Ublo railroad. Admiral Anunen, It Is said. Is
bare to urge General Grant's aeceputnoe of tbe pres-
idency ot a company to carry out the proposed Nice-ragua- n

eanal scheme. The admiral would not eon-ver-

on the subject, stating that an answer to Ds
Lessens' s recent publication would appear shortly.

TAX. T1TJLES.

Hnprenae Conrt of Tessessee Ieeldee
tkstTsxsjtlesCaa beHsdeCissd

br Preeeedlauga la ChaneevT'
Kqaltjr ef Bedcmp-tle-a

Barred.

The recent opinion of tbe saprpme court of
Tennessee, sitting at Nashville for tbe middle di-

vision of tbe Stabs, upon the question ot "validity of
tax sains" as to lands that have been sold and
bought in from year to year for taxes and costs, is of
a veiy Important character. Tbe court decided the
folU'Wlng points a i to such sains, which we put In
tbe form of a syllabus, as follows, for the benefit of
our readers:

"The Hen given for taxes Is statutory, but the origi-
nal act ol 1S1H. which first declares the Hen, does
not appear to have pointed out any special mode lor
Its enioreement."

"Under the acts of 1872 and 1878 the chancery
court has Jurisdiction to enforce tbe original Hen
for taxes, and It is not neeessaiy that tbe bill should
be filed In tbe name of a commissioner "

"Tbe State Is entitled to all the remedies afforded
t3 Individuals."

I he chancery court has Jurisdiction Independent
of the act of 1K72, the passage of tbe act did not
dlveet a Jurisdiction previously vested to a court ot
enincery."

'The act of 1875 tbe Ilea declared by
theaetoi 1813, ana mirjt isnch lieu en tarxlbia s
oilier liens."

"Under section 4489 of the code tbe cha leery
courts have power to sell on a credit so as to cut off
the equity of redemption In all cases where the speci-
fied land to be sold is mentioned In the decree."

"Justice to tbe proinot of tbe State,
tbe spli It of our legislature and the dictates of sound
public policy, alike require tbnt tbe courts sb aild
rigidly enforce all lawlut remedies egalust wllltul
delinquents."

D1VOBCE

lllll Piled In Chancery Conrt Asklna?
Ulaaolntton ot the Bonds of Mat-

rimony, oat the ji round of
Fallare to ISapporf,

At the chnncery rourt yesterday, a bill for
divorce was filed by Virginia L. Sneed against N.
M. Sneed. Tbe bi 1 alleges that they Intermarried
In Memphis, In June, 1856, and of the Issue of said
marriage three children are living, aged respective-
ly twenty-on- nineteen and five yeais. About
eight years ago detenaant, N. M. Sneed. removed to
Arkansas, and has ever since continually resided
there; that for a long time previous to said re-
moval, defendant bad ceased to support complain-
ant, nor has he since bis residence in Arkansas con-
tributed to ber support or that of their children;
that for more than two whole years defendant has
wilfully and maliciously abandoned ber without
CHUse, and left her to make a living for herself and
children by teplng a boardtoghouse; that for more
than eliiht years defendant has failed to supporter,
allot which tuns be has been In robust nealtu. aftid
been actively engaged in practicing bis profession ot
drntlstry; that, knowing complainant and bar chll-ure- n

were exposed lo the late epidemics, and bad
no means of fleeing, he, defendant, contented him-
self to sojourn during that ot 1878 In comfort and
luxury at Iswiwee, a fashionable summer resort,
wllhoutjnaklng an effort to assist or inquire about
complainant or her children. Complainant charges
that defendant has abandoned ber and ber children,
and has refused and neglected to provide for her.
Tne premises considered, she prays that defendant
be required to appear by the next term of conrt, and
answer the bill; and that, on filial hearing, a decree
be pronounced dissolving tbe bonds ot matrimony
subsisting between tbe said N. M. Sneed au 1 com-
plainant, and committing to the care of complain-
ant the said children; and for all other and further
relief that may by the court deemed necessary, etc.

WATER WJE JJB&N1 .

a Appeal Commlaelesier has Talk
with lr. Smart, Who Is Hero

Hsklag Analyala of Wolf
Clver and Cistern

Waters.

Yesterday an Appeal representative visit
ed Dr. Smart, of the United States army, who Is here
msklnga scientific analysis ot the waters we drink
from cisterns and hydrants. He baa made over five
nundred analysis ol cisterns, and found tne vast
majority of them unsanitary and unbeaitby by rea-
son of slpagj. A number uf them were found con-
taining pure water. At first the spec mens of water
sent him ware by those citizens rno were anxious to
g-- ine eon ition or the water in tnelr own
cisterns, and nearly all these were found good
drinking waters. But from the cisterns of those
wno weie not anxious to have them examined,
specimens of water hive been taken and tested.and
the majority of them were found bad and unlit to
drink.' The close proximity of these cisterns to
prlvy-vsul- and pits was tan cause of the tainted
xnd unholeaome water. Many of the cisterns con- -t

Uned water of a deadly character, a deposit ot fecal
matter sluing from privy-vaul- being found at tbe
bottom vt the c. stems As to tvolf river wnter as
supplied by tbe watar --eon ipany thrrmsb hydrants,
Dr. Smart says tbe water Is unnt for drinking pur-
poses. It beli g full of organic atter and deleterious
to health. Throughout the greater portion of tbe
tear It is filled with day. and the clay will not settle.
In the summer, when Wolf river was comparatively
clear and the water flowed Into tbe Misskslppl, tbe
specimens taken then, on being tested, proved very
good, but wnen Wolf river Uses and Is muddy the
spec. mens are very oaa ana injurious to neaiw. tie
ooes not believe that Woll rlift--r water can be made
tit for public use, tbe clay contained there n
during the entire year not settling,
and the waters containing In consequence
a large amount of organlo matter.
He regards the Mississippi river water as much better
as a supply for a people. Tbe specimens of water
taken from tbe Mississippi la August were as good as
tnat supplied lo the i eople of Washington from the
Potomac: but when the rlyer rises, clay and other
organic milter Is contained largely therein) but tbe
city In tbe Mississippi river water settles rspldly,
and the water becomes comparatively purer. He be-
lieved that the water supply must corns from the
Mississippi river. It being tba better water, and
much purer all the year round than Wolf river water.
When our commissioner stated that he bad seen
Wolf river water filtered t purity, Dr. Smart replied
that, when filtered to that extent, Wolf river or any
other water would be excellent water to drink, but
that was a recommendation of ibe biterer, and
not ot the water. Every citizen was not able
to purchase a perfect tllterer, ani it they were
the nlterers would have to be cleaned out dai y,
which It certainly Impracticable for general pur
poses. Dr. Smart bad not concluded his analytical
tests of Wiler, lut would get through with tbem to-

day, w en be woLjld probably leave for Washington
to lav bis nrellminary report before tie National
board ot health, and soon afterward make his de-
tailed report of the Memphis water. Be will not t e
able to sum up his tacts and figures until be reaches
Washington. His reports he could not give for pub-
lication In advance of their being submitted to the
National board ot health ani published to the coun
try by that po rd.

A Hallway Keen v-rln-ir Irregular Ont-tandi- nc

Isondn.
New York. December 17. Ths executors

of tha late bobert Bayard paid ba--k ten thousand
dollars to the St. Louis, Aitau and Terre e rail-
road conipanyVfn couiDHance with what they under-
stood to be tne wishes Of tbe ttztator. lust before
culling from the calendar the suit entered lh this
eliy by that company lo recover five hundred thou-
sand dollars ot bonds withheld by Its purchasing
committee. Rus ell cage had likewise paid back
ten thousand dollars To-da- y It Is reported that
Samuel J. Tllden and Charles Butler, tbe remaining
members of the purchasing committee, bave also

back ten toousand dollars each. The purehas-n-g

committee' bMd these bonds, flrst, as a surplus
after the reorganization ot the company, and after
ward divided them equally among tnemseivea.

Tbe npanlsh 2Hnlsjterlal Crist.
Madrid. December 17 Tbe West Indian

mem oer of the eortes are so Irritated at tbe entlnaed
crisis that many Intend returning to Havana In the
spring. The opposition declare they wlil accept
nothing luut an explanation by Benof Del Cas-
tillo In the presence ot the offended members. The
cabinet has refused to a, low the abolitionist meeting
authorized by General Campos to be held hera. The
home effloer has ordered the prosecution ot seven
newspaira here and six in the provinces ror criti-
cisms: tbe new government. King Alfonso sum
moned Canovas Del Castillo to the palace and ex
pressed a desire thai an end be put to the crisis.

Knceeeefnl Rxperlnientn Vfth the Elep- -
trie (,i(nt oa fiiesmoviiis.

(JiNuiNriATJ. enembT li- - lu new
steamer Buben B. Springer, to run In the New Or-

leans and Cincinnati trace, left hero with
seven hundred tons of freight and a good Hat of
passengers, uerore starting sne gave an exuimtion
ot the electric Hani Two lights were used, one on
tbe pilothouse and one on the forecastle. Tbey
Illuminated the river ID front and the lanulng, show
ing tha; tuey will not only be useful at night while
under vvay.'but alto revolutionize in lighting
iaquiugs. sue is the ifrsj to use this light on

A Fraudulent Vail are.
Chicago. December 17. Judgment by

expression has been entered od In the circuit court
by H. H. Clain i Co., of New York,agalnst Slettauer
ft Bros, and krnsteln, or te sura or seven nunureu
and six thousand two hundred and fortt-tnre- ? dol
lars. Tbe bill sets lotth the causes of the failure of
the nrm. and charges that ine Stettauer's and Levi
bosenfold, fallier-in-la- w of one of the firm, entered
Into a conspiracy to fraudulently pay off or secure
their indebtedness to men js and relatives, and to
ilefrsgd U other creditors: Various othor charges
of li aud and irregiilarlUes axe made. " '

The Colonel Warren Conrt-3artio- L

Nkw York, December 17 The court cf
Inquiry appointed for ths purpose of inquiring Into
Lieutenant-Colon- Warren's conduct as inajorfeen-er-al

commanding the Fifth army corps at tbe battle
of site i'urks. Virginia, April 1, 1865, and Into the
operations of uts command on that day and the day
previous, 3 far as they relate tc h:s (Warren's) con-
duct or to Imputations or accusation's against him,
has adjourned la obedience to Instructions from the
war department until January 5th.

A SJorrw aa's Dsigliter's Uneueeeesful
JKdsrt t Karape treat Ulna.

Ooden, Utah, December 17, Josephine
Taylor, aged twenty-tw- o years, daughter of the pres-
ident of the Mormon church, attempted to escape
trout Utah and her father's harem yesterday. She
gut on the Union Pacltlc train, but, having no ticket,
was put oil at the flr-- t station east. She endeavored
to gel the at-e- at Uintah to secrete her, but be re-
fused, and, Ber father's friends being nctliled, she
was taken back to Salt Laks City

A Father Compelled to Kill Hie Hon.
Chicago, December 17. Frank Brodie, a

young rough, who has had a very bad reputation,
went home drunk last night, set upon and beat bis
failier. when the latter shot him In the abdomen,
fioin the effects ot which he died Tbe father
gave himself up. He Is apparently heart-broke-

e
A Child V ornod to Peath.

Cincinnati, Dumber 17. A spocial lo
the thtx-tt- from Delpbos, Ohio, says; "The r

of Joseph Parry was burned last night One
child, live years old, who was overlooked In the con-
tusion of the escape of tbe family, was burned to
death.

"I've go1, it at last." aaid the person who
had been coughing for months and wbo found
the cough subdued by a bottle of Dr. .Bull's
cough syrup. 25 cents. .

.. ,
" . . .. i -

BUITISH HEVERSES

la AfffhanlstaBfJeneTal-Robert- a in a
Cloee Flac with ah Inefficient Army '

Uaottd Sba'B Treachery In
the Cabnl Massacre

Discovered.'

re Viceroy of India Writes Hopef ally
of General Eobaj-ts'- s Chances of Get

ling Safely Over Present DifttcoJ- - :
i

; lies Kelnforceaieflts Going , V,

to the Front. -

London. December 17. The viceroy of
India telegraphs "Communications with
General Roberts are interrupted."

Daoud eha, formerly eommander-t-n chief cf the
Afghan army, has b-- proffering to with
tha British situe the occupation ot Cabul, and hla
arrest w uld seem to lndlcats ree-- nt treachery, or
the discovery of proofs or his pei fldy In ths affair of
the ot the British embassy lu C?bul, on
which occasion be was sent by tr e ameer to quell
ihe revolt-- and publicly received the thanks ot tbe
British officers tor his pretended efforts to assist
CavagoarL ..:

Zbe canton men ts of Shirpur are surrounded by
tiigb Brlok walls, loop-hole- d, with an outer ditch.
&ibiHd tbe witllA.earthworka.ara thrown up. aodicg
to tbeir strength, and a raking platform for the

to tire from. At the corners and at Intervals
along the w lis are bastions for guns. Against a
position such as this, held by five thousand British
troops, with an abundauce ot art'Uery pnd munltl. ns
of war, tbe rush ot a savage mob could do nothing,
and their numbers, however large, would add Utile
or notLlng to their aggressive power.

The troops now on their way from Jellalabad and
Sandamut number two regiments of cavalry, seven
regiments ot Infantry and two batteries of artillery.
Sucb a force as this, once free from defiles, should
be able to give good accounts of Itself and make its
way forward, bowever large a force Mahomed Jan
may detach from Cabul to arrest Its advance

A Times dispatch ir.im Candatrar says that a con-
flict has occurred rear Herat, between the Herat and
Cabul troops. It Is uncertain which party were the
victors, but Ayoub Khan has been Imprisoned by tbe
Cabules, who hold tbe citadel under the leadership
of Law, an adventurer, wbo has been proclaimed
governor In Ayoub Khan's place.

The Telegraph' dispatch trotu Bombay announces
that the Afghans hold Bala Hlasar and the city of
Cabul.

The Civil and Military Gazette states that General
Boberts was warned by a native chief that the tribes
were meeting, and tnat the inhabitants of Cabul
were disaffected and were holding frequent commu-
nication with tie Afghan troops and the hills tribes.
ie eral itobertn'si Position Considered

safe,
London Dacmbr-- r 17. The vicroy of

India telegraphs to-d- as rol'ows: "General Roberts
bas seven thousand tffectlve troops, wbo have been
withdrawn Into the Shirpur cantonment with slight
losses, as already reported. The enemy mixt suiter
very severely If ihey make any at empt up Shirpur.
I consider General Boberts's position perfectly s fe
He contemplates resuming the offensive soon, as be
Is settled In Shirpur. but, as he says, there is nothlug
to be gained In capturing the Olfllcult dlxtant hills
while tbe enemy are out In such numbers. The
enemy will shortly disperse for food, but meanwhile
our evacuation o Cabul will encourage them and
probably enable tbem to keep together longer than
they otherwise would. nd tend to raise the tribes
upon our Hoes cf communication. The governor of
Jellalabad has fled from his post, but has been
satisfactorily replaced. Lelkrs from Afghan
Sirdars nave been Intercepted, detailing tLe arrange
ments ror an attack ou cabul ana inciting ine
Kuaranas to rise blm lar letters have been sent to
tue Shenwaris, Mohuiunds ana Aireedls. General
ttough reports from Jagdalak that all the tribes in
bis front bave risen, anu that his further advance Is
consequently Impracticable, without reinforcements.
General Bright ts sending wuat letntotceinenls he
can, but does not like to weaken Kbyber's line. One
and a nan regiments ot iniantty, one reg ment ol
cavalry and a battery of artillery have left Pesbawur
for the front. A reserve division, oomposed.of one
B.RInli and three native cavalry regiments, three
Brltisn and seven native Infantry regiments and
three balterles of artillery Is forming at Feshawur.
If tbe tribes do no: disperse on finding lhat tbey can
make no Impression on General Boberts at Cabul, a
strong force will be pushed up to reopen the line of
comujunlcailjr,"

TIIK SATIOSAJ, CJLFlTAfy.

Syllabus of Important Bills Presented
in Congress Veet-rday-le- t ot

Slflnibers ef the Sew Be.
publican KxeeutlTO

committee, Kte.

Washington, December 17. The full
text of tbe bill Introduced In tbe senate y by
Senator Davis, of West Virginia, relative to "per-
manent and indefinite appropriation," Is as fol-
lows:

he itenacted.etc.. That all laws heretofore made
for Ihe appiuprlatlon of money from the general
treasury for permanent specific, permanent Indefi-
nite and annual cblcts. excent so tar as
they, provide appropriations to, the sinking fund, f r
tits iyunta.uiterc..prraiuuA or tia.l 'ttbe public debt, or of b inds d to Pacno rail-
road companies, be and the same are hereby re-
pealed, to take eff-- ct on and alter June 80. h, 1SK0;
and It sball be the duty of the uead of each detriment ot tbe government lmmrdiately upon tiepassage ot Ibis a t to transmit to congress In tbe
usual way estimates of amounts rvqulred for ex
penditures under the appropriation enected lor ibe
next fiscal jear. and tberealter to Include In tbe an-
nual estimates submitted to congress such amounts
as may he required for subsequent

Frouuled, uowerer, nothing in this act shall be
construed to Interfere with any provision ot law

lo pubste buildings or to pr, vent payment of
annuities to Indians, ot any moneys received and
held In tbe nature of trust for specific purposes for
which the government Is to be reimbursed, or for
excess of duties which have been paid Into the
treasury.

TBfl M'CABB-OBT- OONTEiT.
Mr. M'Cabe, wbo Is contesting the seat of Repre-

sentative Orth, of the ninth Indiana district, hied
bis sworn petition and statement to day, accom
panying It with alUdavlts setting forth fraud and In-
timidation, bribery and Illegal virtlng on tbe part of
the Republicans. Tbe affidavit ot T. K. Billard,
lawyer, ot Lafayette, sets forth that thirty-fiv- e stu-
dents ot tbe Wabash college voted for Orth. not
having any legal residence in the precincts wbere
their votes were east; also that fourteen miners ard
tweiitf-mu- e persons employed from olh-- - counties
ot tbe State voted for Onhr and that all th;se vntos
w-r- e canvassed and counted for Orth Two other
affidavits, one of them by JobnC Dobelbower, editor
ot the Lafayette Dispatch, asserts that a secret so
ciely is existing there, having f ir Its object the pro-
curing and selling ot votes to tbe bighest bidder;
and (hat with two or three exceptions all Its mem-
bers vuted for Orth. ' ' ' ,

A NKW K1VEB AND H ABHOR BILL.
The house committee on commerce has apoo'nted

a to prepare a river and harbor bill
based on tbe war department's es.lmales.

PENDLETON'S CENSTJ3 BILL.
Senator Pendleton's census bill provides for strlk

Ingoutof the census act the clause requiring 1 qulry
Intu the ownership of the public da t of the United
States; also to amei.d the am so that the enumera-
tion bail commeucs on the first day of June Instead
of the first Monday In June, lttoi), and shall end
within two weeks thereafter.

EATON'S TARIFF COMMISSION.
Senator Eaton's bill, creating a tariff commission,

for nine members, to be selected from civilfirovides President and approved by tbe senate,
whose duties sball be to Investigate all questions re-
lating to tbe agricultural, manutacturlug and min-
ing Interests of the United 6tates, so far as tbey may
be necessary lo tbe establishment of a Judicious
tariff, and to report the result ot their Investigations
to congress.

The treasury department purchased y three
hundred anu eighteen thousand ounces of silver
bullion for the mint at Philadelphia.
THE NEW REPUBLICAN EXECUTIVE COM-

MUTES.
The following Is the corrected list of members and

proxies ot the National Republican executive com-
mittee:

Alabama, J. M- - Haralson. Arkansas. Powell
Clayton. California, tienrge C. Gorbam. Colorado,
J. B. Chaffee. Connecticut. Marshall Jewell, riorlda, William J. Purmaru Georgia, James T. Deveux.
Illinois, James P. Root Inol ma, John C. New.
Iowa, John Y. Stone. Kansas, John A. Martin.
Kentucky, William C. Goodloe. Louisiana, P. 8.
Pincbback. Maine, Will Ian P. Frje Maryland,
C. C Pulton. ifassacbi etts. John M. Forbes.
Michigan, Lewis Ueath. Minnesota, John T.
Aveiill. Mississippi. U. M. Buchanan. Missouri,
C. J. Fllley. Nebraska. E. K. Valentine. Nevada,
J. B. Cbaft'ee. fiew Hampshire. Wililam C. Crtand-te- r.

New Jersey, Georee A. Halsey. ew York,
Thoms c. Piatt. Noith Carolina, Thomas B. Keogb,
Ohio, Vy'm.'C. Cooper. Oregon, H. M. Scott. Penn-
sylvania, i. D. Cameron, abode lsiand. N. W.

South Carolina. J. J. Patterson. Tennessee,
Win. Uule. Texas, J. P. Newcoina. Vermont, M.
8. Colburn. Virginia. J. B. Hener. West Virginia,
J. W.Mason. Wisconsin. Elihu Knos. Arizona, R.
C. M'cormlck. (Dacota. N. Julmunds of
Columbia, D. J S. Bowen Idaho, T. Donaldson.
Montana. S. S. Huntley. New Mexico, S. B. K kins.
Utah. 4. H h'bi,ue Wycralng, J. M Cary. Dela-
ware and Washington Tertitotj are unrepresented.

Cblcaeo was sleoied as tbe plaoo of meeting ot
the National Republic n convention. The lime for
holding tbe next convention was fixed for Wednes-
day, June 8d.

Another recess was taken until evenlne. when
resolutions In memory of the late Senator Chamler
were aaoptu, andt,';e committee adjourned.

WAR CLAIMS.
Representative Thompson, of Kentucky, chairman

of tbe having charge of the elasslfl
cation of all claims now pending before the house
committee on war claims, presented lis report to the
full committee The main feature of tbe re-
port Is the declaration that the government Is not
legally responsible for what are popularly known as
rebel war claims, and thu; claimants are dependent
entirely upon the generosity i t the government for
the payment of tbem. The report and recommenda-
tion uf tbe will doubtless be adopted
by the full committee.

LATEST TKLfcGiiAMS.

Madrid, D cemb?r 17: The senate to day
discussed the si; very abolition bllL

St. Petersburg, December 17: Lord Daf-ferl-n,

British ambassador to Russia, has arrived.
Vienna, December 17: Count Felix Von

WImpmn is gaeHteu as Austro-Hungarl- ambassa
dor to Italy.

Cairo, D.?cfruber 17: General Marriat,
prestdent ot tbe European railroad administration In
Egypt, is dead.

Valparaiso, November 22: Before aban-
doning I.iUlijul. the allies burned the town and blew
up the fottltrcaUon4.

Berlin, December 17: The upper house of
tne Piussian diet has adopted a bill providing for
the acquisition ot several private railways by the
siate.

Washington, DtHiember 17: The govern-
ment directors ot the Union Pacific railroad bave
submitted to tbe secretary ot the Ulterior their ry

annual report.
Sin Fntnciaco, Dacomber 17: A brief die-patc- h

from Victoria says the outlaws near Kamloops,
alter killing two more men, hive surrendered and
are oa their way to Kamloops for trial.

Cincinnati. Decpmber 17: Smith Wil
liamson's plantng-mlll- . on Third street, west ot
John, was damaged by fire bt to the extent ot
tan or tureen hundred dollars, i uiiy insured.

Limerick, December 17: The evicted ten-
ant who struck down Lord Far lay, in the Limerick

county clubhouse, on Saturday last, has been sen-
tenced to five years penal seivltude. The sentence
caused much sensation In enure

"New York, D?cemb?r17: The certificate
of Incorporation of the -- Jlliern Bell telephone and
telegraph company, with a capital ot one million
dollars, has been tiled. General Anson Sieger Is
among the Incorporators. -

'Altcooai Decfi ir 17 : The Altoona
City brewery, ewoed by Martin Hullem. was burned
tills morning. Lose, lorty thousand dollars; lns'ir-aoe-

sixteen thousand dollars. Several niea sleep
hut in th'b building escaped by Jumping from the
Windows,., c ,

' Constantinople-- , December 16: The Armen-
ian patriarchate has been informed that there Is a
famine In the province-o-f Van Armenia. The

baa opened a sabeerlptlon for the tenet of
tbe sr.flarere. and has . requested the Porte to dis-
tribute wheat among them.
' London, December- - 16: Official confirma-
tion Is given to the report that Austria, In reply to a
Russian circular to the powers, has declined to par-
ticipate In the collective action at Constantinople
foe a settlement of the Casinjs affair, on the ground
that It would create new diuimluea.

London. December 16: Thomas Lsa. of
Kidderminster, liberal, bas been elected to the bouse
ot commons for the county Donegal, polling

against 1680 tor Maccorkeil, conaarva-tlve- .
Tbe home-ruler- s vnpported Lea, The Gazette

announces tuat parliament will meet on the fitin ot
February. v

' New York. December 17: Christian F
Tunch, shipping merchant, lately deceased, leaves
two hundred and fifty thousand Danish crowns to his
brother ErniL and one hundred and tw nty-fiv- e thou-
sand to bis sister Caroline, He also directs bis body
to be taken to Milan, Italy, aud be cremated, and his
ashes to be burled at Copenhagen.

The naiae Count.
Augusta. Decembet 17. Fall details of

tbe count made by tbe governor and council show
the following result: , j. .

In the tenate tbe Foslonlsts are given 20 mem-
bers; Republicans, It. Hi tbe house, Fusiontsts, 78;
Republicans. 61. Five cities will bave twelve ll

aa representatives. Portland, Bath, Lewlston,
Rockland and Saco are without representation,
Tbe house will be thus 12 members short In Itsorganization.

Tbe final rsuU of tbe election, according to tbe
official returns, before the change by the council,
v,as as follows;

Senate Republicans, 19; Fuslonlsts, 12. House
Republicans, 90; Fuslonlsts, 61. Net change In

tbe senate, 1 fli In the bouse, 46.
By the election returns the Republicans bad a ma-

jority of 86 on jDlmballiL As caunted by tne gov-
ernor and council, the Fuslonlsts bave a majority
ot 26 on Joint ballot Tbe Republicans cl.i'iu that
the rejections and changes were wholly on technical
grounds. Tbe certificates to the senators and repre-
sentatives were sent out by mall . Tbe can-
vass of the county officers la about completed. The
committee of the council Is engaged In preparing a
statement to Justify the count.

Marine Intelligence
New York, December 16: Arrived

Steamship Gallea, from Liverpool, and Cambria,
lrom Havra.

NewfYork, December 17 :"Arrived Steamship Wis-
consin, from Liverpool.

Queenstown, December 17: Arrived Steam-
ship Atlas, from Boston.

Queenstown, December 16: Arrived Steamer
Lord Gougb, lrom Philadelphia,

London. December 16: The steamships Celtic,
from New York, and Istrlan, from Boston, have ar-
rived out.

London, December 16: The steamship Australia
from New York, passed the Lizard and the Leasing.
Arrived Hamburg.

New York, Deeemtjsr 16: The s'eamshlp Cambria,
from Eurono. brought one hundred and ninety three
thousand dollars In gold French coin.

A Candidate for tho alIown.
Cincinsati, December 17. The trial of

George Price, tbe co'ored man who last summer
shot his employer. Mr. Vllle Black, at the lat let's
warehouse In this city, came to an end In tbe court
of co i mon pleas tbls morning. Tbe jury returned
a verdict of murder In the first degree. He will be
sentenced on Saturday next.

A Bsee-Trae- k at Auction.
St. Louis. December 17. Tho trustees of

the St. Louis jockey and trotting club have adver-
tised the trsck. grounds, franchises, etc, ot that
club to be sold at public auction, on Saturday, Jan-uau- y

lOtb. Mr. Lewis Clark, of the Louisville Jockey
club, J. H. Haverly, theatrical manager, and R. C.
Pale, are mentioned as likely to bid for the property.

Hulelde.
Louibvixlk, December 17. Robert L

Egerton shot himself dead at home Edger-to-n
was manager of the wholesale depaitment of the

dnwbouse ot Ford. Newbouse Co.. and many
years a member of the firm of Edward Wilder a. Co.
The Jury's verdict was death from a pistol-sh- ot

wound inflicted while under temporary aberration of
mind,

Florence' Sew Play a Success.
Nashville, December 17. Wolf's now

pipy, A Milium, was produced for the flrst time
by the Florences. The performance was a

g'eat success, and was enjoyed by a large audience.
Tbe play promises to be as great a hit as the MiglUy
DolUtr.

Batesville Bind, 12tb: "Oi the dav of
tbe circus at Sardls our friend, Mr. Green Finch, was
standing near tbe railroad track when tbe south-
bound train csme In. There was a savage rush at
the train bfore it stopped, and be being in front
was borne f irward by the Irresistible tide andplunged under tbe ear. Three coaches
ToSr, ft&i&m&tl,m
BHltX jruiu ueit Kvrruniici mj yiwc-- . nis ihcb vtn
turn somewbat, and bis body considerably biulsed,
but nit seriously or dangerously huit."

WITHERS GATES Wednedsy night, December
17, 1879. at tbe residence of tbe bride's fatber, Mr.
Sam M. Gates, on Walker avenue, by Rev. R. H.

pastor ot the First Methodist Church, Mr.
iifn.R Q. Witburs ot Benton county, Mississippi,
and Miss Frances V. Gatss. No cards.
Time's ruthless sci the bad rudely mown
Near all to me so dearly loved on earth ;
Thee only ba l he lei t to ctlt my 'own, '
To obeer my pathway, make mf I'eel fife's worth.
it i now tnou goest; may oe to brighter neids.
May be to holier Joys Invoke,
May be to paths where flowers sweeter incense yield,
But oh, bow lonely stands ths storm-shor-n oak
'Neath whose sheltering shide thou'st grown
From bud to bloom ot womanhood;
Nor knewn the pains ot searching sun,
Eaitb's b.tter trials never understood.
G. child, go. to stranger fields to glean
1,1KB num. go; not oniy earta neos to gainer,

it iuuiu iny paraway wun a sneen
hat only woman's worth can render.

Go, child, go I where erst thou go, e'er remember
Theri Is a prayer ever upward lending
To tbe great, tbe good Defender,
T guard thee, child, whither wending.
Go, child, go I but let not earth's luring
Tear f thy brow tbst glorious cuai.let
Faith, Hope, Charity, long enduring,
But wear It ch id I ever wear It I

Go, child, be fruitful of virtuous deeds;
Go, be content, share thy crust;
go, humbly bow for greater meds;
Go. give thy heart to God. in Him trust:
Go to what e'er fields He bid thee.
in wnat e'er neifls He bids thee sow,
Wben last He call tbee, child, ready bt
With plenteous sheaves to o. FATHER.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF

Valuable farming Lands.

BY vl ifue of a decree or the Chancery Court of
De-ot- o county. Mississippi, I will, as adminis-

trator de bonis non ot the estate of G. L. Blythe, de-
ceased, on

Monday, tbe 12th Day or January, 18S0,
sell at tbe courthouse door In Hernando, the follow-
ing lands In Desoto county, Mlsslnslv.pl;
IN TOWNSHIP TWO-- 2), range eight (8);

All of sectlbn four (4);
Southwest quarter et section six (6):
South half ol northeast quarter of sec'.lon six (6);
Allot section nine (H):
North half of section fifteen (IS);
Northwest quarter of section sfxteen (IA);
Muety (HO) acres, east part of northwest Quarter

of section seventeen (17).
IN TOWNSHIP THBEB 8), range eight (8)j

East half of section six (rt);
Seven (7) acres, strip west side section five (5) west

of Memphis road;
Northwest auarter of southeast quarter of section

seven (7 ).
IN TOWNSHIP THREE (3), range nine ();

Northwest quarter of section eight (8);
South half ot southwest quarter of section seven-

teen (17);
Ninety fivs ()5) acres, south part of southeastquarter of section seventeen (17).

IN TOWNSHIP TWQ-(- 2). range ten (10);
All section thirteen IS);
All section tenty-thre- a (23);
AH section twenty-fiv- e (25);
All section twenty six (2rl;
West halt ol section twenty-fon- r (24).
Terms One half cash; balance In twelvemonths;

with six (6) per cent. Interest, secured by bond, with
security. N. NAIL, Adm'nlstrator.

UNION STOCK YARD.
Ill) WARD & CO., Frop'rs,

Live Stock Commission Merch'ts
OFFICE AKD YABD

Opposite lioalavllle and TVasjhvIHe Ball-roa- d
Depot.

CONSIGNMENTS and correspondence solicited.
given to (he sle ol Cattle,

Sheep and Hogs,

Memphis and Little Rnck, and Little
Rock and Fort Smith Hallways.

FOB Freight or Passenger Rates, and Bills Lading
points on or contiguous to either ol the

above lines, apnly to
B. W. LIUHTBTJBNE, Contracting Agent,

No. 7 Monroe street.

MINTER PARKER,
Re al Estate Broker & li ental A gent

889 MAIN STREET,
floraer "ladison. MEMPHIS.
DELINQUENTS, TAKE NOTICE !

ON THK FIH9T MON DAT IN JANUARY NEXT,
at the courthouse door. In Memphis, ghelby

county. I will offer ror sale the real estate beiongiug
;o delinquent A description of which
rea. estate may be see on my books In my office.

December a, 1879
GaO. B. FLKKCK, County Trustee.

The delinquents referred to are those who fall to
pay the Taxing district taxes for 187B, and State
and county, and Memphis city raxes tor 1878.

Etaie aud county taxes for 1878 are now due.
KO. B. KLKECK. Countv Trustee.

ATIOME

J. G. SHEDECOR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

NO. 41 MADISON ST., MEMPHIS

FRITSCH'S
PRUSSIAN .

Cough Syrup
THE LATEST

VICTORY OF MEDICAL 8CIENCE.
The only existing remedy tor every ape

cies of Acute or Chronic Disease of
the Organs of Respiration, ;

and an bsolute
SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION!
THIS vegetable

expels from the lungs and air pas-sages, the mucus and maco-po- s producedby pulmonary inflammation, beals theIrritated membranes, and renovateevery organ which utilizes the breath ofife. It contains no stupefying poison,and ia In all respects a healthful medi-cine. Tho rapidity and certainty Itwhich It
ANNIHILATES A COUGH

Is astonishing. Its effect go deeper thanthe mere symptoms of palinonary dis-ease and discharges the cause from thesystem. Free and painless expectora
tion is the mode by which it relieves theluntrs. clet and throat from the bardenawhich oppress them; thus arresting; Con-sumption and Bronchitis in the germ be-
fore they reach the more dangerousstages. The emaciated sufferer

BATTLING FOR LIFE
vrlth the most terrible seonrge of otxt elfmate will find Frltsch's Prunslan Congta
Syrup a potent ally, and will assuredlywin the fight by adhering strictly to thiagreat medicine. The

CASES NOW ON RECORD
in which It has been administered withentire success as a remedy for every va-
riety of initially which affects the Re-
spiratory Functions, amount to morethan

FIVE THOUSAND
at the present date, and yet the prepara-
tion is only in the inf anry of its useful-ness. The irreat defect of all Cough
Remedies hitherto Introduced is thatthey are simply expiilnory. Hence theyare useless; for nnless the causes of theacrid secretions which are coughed upare removed.and the ruptured, inflamedor maturated surfaces healed and re-
stored to their natural tone,, a cure isImpossible. Fritsch's Prussian Cough
Syrup accomplishes these objects. Themucus and muco-pu- s which are the con-sequence of Lung IMsease, are thrown offby it, while at the same time it sootheaaud invigorates the weakened tissues.

"LIFE FOR THE LUNGS."
For coughs, colds, Influenza, bronchial

difficulties, tightnessof the chest, hoarse
iienn, sore throat, trachitls, inflamma-
tion of the lunirs. dltncnlty of breathing,
pleurisy and all disorders of a pulmonary
nature, it has never been equaled.

Sole agents In America, BICH BJJciON CO.
St. Louis. Mm

SOLD BY AIX DRUGGISTS.
PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS.

lyiemphis Sewerage,
THT.3 Is a question now agitated by our people

such au extent that thev loose sbzht of the
Important iact lhat It behooves tbem to economize
In every particular, so as thus to be enabled to do-
nate more toward the sewerage fund. Messrs.
Caillhan A Co., Proprietors of tbe St. Louis
Grocery Store. 71 and 73 Adams and 219 and
2 '2 Third streets, taking this view of tbe
situation, hereby offer at retail their fresh
new stock ot Groceries and Provisions. Just
received from eastern markets, at the following low-
est wholesale prices, for cash:

bC6AB
Standard C. y Id lOTxfl
oiauuara a, id ........t44CStandard Granulated Tb... ....IH4C
Bianaara uut-io- & id I 1V9C
Standard d yitb llVr?
N. O. Ll.nt-brow- n rb rso
N. O. Daik-brow- n V U Sfce

Golden Syrup V gall BOc
Silver Dnps Vg 'H HOo
N. O. Drips $ gall 55e
N. O. Molasses, best, Wsall 4nc
N.O. Molasses, good, V gall .t 86c

Best Old Gov. Javt W H 9fic
Best Golden Rio W lb 18c
Best Rio lb 15e
Best Mexican 1 Tb 18c
Bat Mocha lb 30c
Roasted OoBees 4c m extra

frrrTpmi
lilt! sola lor ittc tTTTerrHOe"

imrenai sold at rule ...-.fo-r 80e
Gunpowder sold for 75e. . . for HOC
Guntowdur. tbe be t. sold for SI for 75e
Japan sold at rtOe for 8t)c
Japan, the best, sold at $1 for HOe
Oolong sold at HOc for 80c
Young Hyson s ld at BOc for 8ic
Young Hson, best, sold t 81 for 60c
EDgllsh Breakfast soldatHKc for HOo
English Breakfast, beat, sold at SI for t(0c

rxocxL
30 Tbs, 25 lbs and 20 Ihs SI 00
Of Choice Brands So. 87 and $7 0 & barrel

C.ACK.-It- 8.
Best Soda rb 6, 7 and 7ifce
Best Pearl Oysters V m 8 aud loe
Best Cracknells V W 20 and 2no
Best Cornblll f Tb 10 and 12ixe
Best Jumbles V lb ViVa and Ine
Best Ginger Snaps e H 10 and l2VJrc

KABISACEOla GOODS.
Rice, best, V n. 7. 8 and 8So
Beans, new; y Tb 4 and 6c
Hominy, new. iJ Tb 2c
(irlls, new. ( lb 2c
Cracked Wheat W Tb 4 and 5c
Barley, new, V 4 and 5c
Oatmeal, new, V Tb 8VS and 4c
Macaroni, new, Tb ltlc
vermicelli, new. $id 10c
Dried Green Peas, new, Tb 4 and l o
dpUt Peas, new, lb 4 anu 5c
Mu- tard Seed. ne, Tb 10c
Gelatine Co.'s paer 180

All other goods in same ratio.
tUEESK

Genuine S visa Tb 82e
American 4 lb 17e
Cream lb 12c

HONEY.
Choice Domestic Tb 1 3c

FH11T8 AND KCTS.
Messina Lemons, each 2c
Best Oranges, each 2 and 2cpples, choice new, dozen 10 and loo
Co3oanuts, new, each 4, 6 and 10c
Almonds, new, w tb 25 and Hoc
Pecans, new, W lb 0 and 15c
Brazil, new, Tb 10 and 15c
Kl beits, new, Tb 15 and 200
Peanuts, parched. Tb 16 and 1215
Chestnuts, new, V lb 8 and loo

LABI).
Bed steam-render- T) Tb 8c

d pan, each 80e
5 lb pall, each 45c
10-l-b pail, each 85e--BAT8.
Breakfast Bacon, sugar-cure- d, Tb 9 and Ptfee
Hams, sugar-cure- n, 10 and 10lc
Bulk Meats, .6, 7 and 7tas

BOA PS.
Rxtra Family Tb 4 ano5eBest Family V Tb and 80
Kitchen Crystal Jt cake 50
Salsoda lb 8c

LYE.
Granulated ? box 5c
Concentrated V box ... 8 and 100

CANNKU MILK,
Eagle Gall Borden tb can lfle
Anglo-Swis- s i can 16c

STARCH.
rVTb Silver Glass p box 50c

Cornstarch V box. 8 and 1 Oc
1 lb Silver GlassVbdx SandlOe
Starch, in bulk' V lb 8 and 5c

VAXDLE8.
Star No. 8, full weight, each 2
Star No. 8. full weight, each Ib 18
Sperm Tb 15

CANIMEM.
Mixed, best. V lb 20e
Stick be-t- , V lb 15c
Gum-drop- s, be-- t, Vlb 20c

These itoods are fuily guaranteed as fresh and pure,
and. If not as represented, the money will be cheer-
fully refunded. That these goods can be sold at
these k figures, and be Brt-clas- s, re-u-lla from the
lact that all sales aie absolutely casa, there Is noth-
ing lost, as Is tbe case with those who credit. Pur-
chases are all made from first hands and for the
cash. Tbe expenses of tbls house are very small,
and a small sure preftt, with quick sales. Is pre-feir-

to largedoubtlul ones. A lull line of Baking
and Yeast Powders, Tartars, Poultry, Fish, Fruit,
Butters. Jellies, Chocolates. Cocoas, Olive Oils,
Canned Goods. Pickles and bottled Goods, Hauces.
Spices, Hetbs, Dried Fruits, Salt, Vinegars, Flavor-
ing Extracts, arid Innumerable miscellaneous arti-
cles always on band. Country produce taken In
trade. Orders from the oountry solicited and satis-
faction guarantied as to quality and cheapness.
Give us a call f t 71 and 73 Adams and 219 and 222
Third streets. Prices subject to a decline or
advance without further notice.

nil

OTJB stock of Boots and Shoes this season Is
large and well selected. We assure our

patrons that tbey will get better suited at our estab-
lishment and save from 15 to 25 tier cent, besides.
Come and see for yourselves, mall Orderspromptly attended to and satlsiactlio guaranteed.
Send for our Order-ttip- t. We are also Bole Agent
tor chlldrens' M4skie dapporters," au in val-
uable invention for weak ankles.

ZKLLNr K & CO.. 288 Main Bt.

Assignee's Notice.
AMKKTnCj ol creditors of A. Hyndman,

to meet Tuesday, Deoember 28.
1879. at tbe offloe of T. J. Latham, hegister, laMemph s, Memphis, Tenn., to consider the question
Ol a dividend of assets. WM. SANF0D,

Cooember Id, 187V. Assignee.
- . . - iU - - - ,

SPECIAL NOTICE !

French. illuerv.
fI IJIAS HAIR, KTf!. Having opened a

stoie in Minneapolis. Minn.. I offer my stocit
at a great bargain. The Fall and Winter goods must
be closed out this monti. The stock comprises ths
latest novelties or tue season.
F. LAVIGNE, 250 MAIN STREET.

Notice
To the Tatrons of the Memphis Cotton-See-

Association.

TIB bad weather having caused an accumulation
seed upon the levee, you are requested to bold

future shipments until after Christmas. Sacks will
ba furnished that you may protect any seed you have
on nana.UQiii ine Association is enabled to receive
H. JOHN T. FLiNN.

Secretary and Treasurer.
Union and Planters Bank or Memptai?.

Memphis, Tkhw., December 8, 1879.
STOCKHOLDERS are hereby notified that an

at tbls bank, on MONDAY. Jan-
uary 12, 1880, tor the purpose of choosing Fifteen
Directors to serve for the ensuing year.

S. P. READ. Cashier.

- d - --P S
WI wish to Inform our friends and the public

generally, that we are again at our post ( .
SCO Frost and Ko. IO W. Cnart), with all
facilities to do a Commission Business. " Cotton a
Specialty." We promise btrlct Justice to all parties
wbo may favor us with their business.

OfCash advanced on consignments only. -

J. J?. DOWDY & CO.
Election Notice.

STAT- - NATIONAL BANK,
Memphis. Tenh., December 12, 1879.

A meetlne Oi tba Stockholder nf tlila Rani; will h.held on TUESDAY, January 13. 18KO, at their e,

lor tbe purpose or electing Thirteen Di-
rectors to serve for the ensuing year. Polls open
from 11 a. in. to 2 p.m

J. A. HAYES. JR., Cashier.
WAI-Tja-

il GBEGOUY
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Ko. 43 Madison atreet,

DividenflNotice.
OFFICS HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, I

Msmpbis, Deoember 15, 1879. i
tvyAt a regular meeting of the Board of Directors
of thla Company, ot this date, a dividend ot

FIVE PER CENT.
was declared upon the capital stock, and ordered to
be credited upon the stock notes.

; R. P. BOLLING. Secretary.

RQUFw!

BARTHOLOMEW & ALLEA',
So. 40 Sor- t- Coart Street.

Orders
for new roofs or repairing promptly attended to

J.W. X. BROWNE,

PLUMBER!
IS prepared to do all kinds of work In this line Ina thnmilirh inrf Sinllar manna. oH .on.lattention to

Sewer, and Building Connections.

Gas, 8tam and Water-flttln- and Fixtures. Pumps,
Hose, Bathtubs, etc. Has a large force of compe-
tent workmen AU work warranted. Airent for theHalladay WIND-MILL- Orders solicited.

JiliU w N K, THE PLUMBER.
37 South Conrt Street, Blemphis
T. M. SCRUGGS. J. , B. BAY

iCRUGG.&J?AY
i.ttozi63rs cit-Lita- .'w

42 nadlaon St.. Mempliti. Tenn

C9

!- -- I

3rlL3,
B. HALLOKY,

of Co.

SPECHT.&

WATCHES

FRITZ'S

For a Handsome Silk Ovens tio to Menken Brother.
Frr an Klegant Dolman Go to HeKen Brother
For a fetjlish Costntue Go to 31 enken Brother.
ForaNobby Walking Jacket 60 to enen Brothers
For a Beautiful Cloak Go to Menken
For a Pretty Walking Suit .Go to Menken Bi others
For the Best Kid! Gloves Go to Ileaken Brothers.
For the Latest in Ties Go to He ken Broth ra
for tbe Newest a Hisses' Cloaks Go to Menken
For an Infant's Outfit Go to lieuken Brothers
For orel ties in Neckwear ......Go to Xtenkm Brothers
For Gentlemen's nantlkerchiefs Go to Menken Brothers
For Children's Dresses to Menken Brothers .

For a Handsome Silk Handkerchief. Go to Menken Brothers
For a Gorgeous Brocade Drtssl'attern... Go to Uenken Brothers

Fop Everytiling Useful, Attractive and New, at
tlie Very JLowest --Prices, go to "

MEwKEW BROTHERS

G.W

(LiATJE WHKF.I.EK, PI EX &

xx

Nos. 337 and 339
Corner Fwton. in Old PototHee Wempbls, Tennessee,

DRY GOODS

IN?0 THUS FBlFNDS AN THE AT.!! FKCII ttf"dally additions of NfW sl sm.sII fcnid, end an fully prepare far Uia tall and
Winter Trade with very complete stock, booshi with cash, of first hands.

tonl office rt'KvnttnnKl fmm iM rtxle A

Our stock of abore goods, with others,
for the Trad t Is yery
and will be sold at prices that will Jus-
tify an by those

to

WHOLESALE

HAFFER, Pulanager,
Doalor

i,Blinis,MfllteLiite
LATH AND SHINGLES,

Second Street,

LBMMOI c& GALS

I T

326-t2- 8 ISaiii
OESPECTTULLY liiCr--frfT- ks

Wafc! DjisMs! and Jfiweirv!

Holiday- - complete,

examination desiring
purchase.

C.L.BTRll&C0.,Jewta2?SMi
Assignee's Sale! Assignee's Sale!

- 1 - -- s

r9Tbe entire stock of WAlUKR B ROM. A CO. wUl be sold for cash, regardless of eot, conslst-I-n
g ot Dry Woods, Motlono, " urlshisi ttoods nod Clol-l- -c Mosk must be sold.

. VF.llli. A rnrf.
W

Late arris, Mallory ft

i

Go

MALLORY, CRAWFORD & 00.
(STJCCX3SOBS TO W. & MALLOBT COO

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors
AXD COMJIISSIOX MERCHANTS,

OO'.s Front JStxroot, IUCo.X31J.ei, Tonn.We are prepared to make Liberal Advances on consignments
of Cotton, which will be bandied for the best interest of theshippers.

.

I W. J.Late of W. B. Gal breath Co.

assortment in the city at
lowest Prices. Just Received.

AT

OF THE

LOYD

Brothers

Brothers

Civ S

AT

J-Si-
3--j

CRSWFUKII,

WALTER,

TOYS, FIREWO
Largest

YOUR O WN PRICE AT

CXI.)

sasc f a '

- a - .

HI!
ZEXc"43Ie

WHOLESALE

I & WHIG
a

St t ;( 3 I

0

I 4

street lempiisv

BUTLER JACK. SAMU L JACK, JB.

JACK & MVCREAV

llain st.

QUJEE WAKE
l AND

HOUSE FtJRNISULXtt GOODS

ABS receiving dally a new line of fancy Glase--
ware ana nouaay tioous. fKiUEa LOW.

FORRENT.

Commercial Hotel,
ONLOWTilRHS. "

AltlV to MESKKS It ilOM -

M Aln nsd Clffarc Hrnrin,
XOTICF. .

THE undersigned hereby give notloo of tbelr ap
and quailflca'lon as Kxecutors ar.d

Executrix of the estata or C B Ciiurch. deceased.
All persons having claims agalnrt. or Indebted to
said estate, are reuueeti-- to come forward at once
for settlement to L. S. L&e. 2H8 t root street, or to .

J. O. M'Davltt, 228 Front street.
L. a LAKE v

J H. M D ITT.
LIZZIE B. CHUHCIL

Memphis, Tenn.. December 15, 179.

Preparatory School
FOS BOYS.

nils Hwrph'a )ekl for Hoya trill bo
opened TUESDAY, November 25th, at ber school
rooms on Poplar street. Latin included in coarse
French without extra charge.

DRUG ELTPOrtlUM!
195 Poplar St., Dean Block,

HAS Just received a fresh and complete a'ock ot
Medicines. Imported Liquors, Soaps,

irtai on ery. Fane tioods. me. Call and examine my
stock befme purchasing elrwbere. The Hieecnp-tlo- n

Department will be tinuer my
day and night, anu all can rely on setting thepureet medicines and hnvlr-- them accurately dispensed. J. P. MEHRITT. 1X5 Poplar st

Flection Notice.
NATIONAL BANK.GE2MAN Mkmpbis. Txnn . leoember IK 187ft.

An elc1on will be held ai tbetr Banklngbouse on
Til fcSOAY. January 13. I8M). between tbe hours of11am. and 1 p.m., for tbe pur.mse of electing Thir-teen Lil rectors to serve the ensuing jear.

w w fL)im, On .tiler.

Etc.,
THE

OIliFIfllMBlTiel
.DIAMOWDS,

Silverware,
JEWELRY

MOTIOJ SALE!
STOCK OF C. A. BESSAC, AT

OLD STAND, 265 MAIN.
This is one of the finest stocks of Diamond, tiold and Silver Ccods in the ell v. and offers an tyto

buy line first-clas- s goods, cheap, that should not be neglected. Is very article snarantoetlas the anctloneer represents so everyone knows exactly what they bur. "

J.H.FUECU, will conduct the iie D, F,FOOU-'Asagn- e. A. MTODDABD Anct'j


